Mothers' hospitalization wards (Cesarean and midwifery)

Cesarean and midwifery wards are equipped with separated bathroom and WC, nurse calling system and other facilities. Cesarean and midwifery wards offer following services:

- Caring the patients (cesarean and natural birth) with liver, kidney and epilepsy and coagulation disorders, pre-eclampsia, intensive pre-eclampsia, HELLP syndrome, convulsion, cardiac disease, thyroid, and mothers with cancer, inborn disease, syndromes, autoimmune disease such as lupus, etc.
- Caring patient that have NVD (natural birth) hysterotomy, embryo delivery after 20th week all are hospitalized in this ward.
- Caring the patients that had cesarean.
- Patients that are hospitalized for elective cesarean by the professors for pre-operation procedures and after-cesarean cares.
- Patients that had operation such as pansage, hematoma discharge, repairing endometriosis, etc. all are hospitalized in this ward.
- ICU ward for natural or cesarean birth are transferred to this ward after passing intense first stages according discretion of the doctor.
- Discharged patients that need urgent referral and indication are hospitalized in this ward after natural and cesarean delivery (up to 42 days after cesarean).